September 12, 2018
PTO Meeting Minutes
Opening Prayer: Opening Prayer led by Sarah Smith- Our Father in honor of Mrs. Doughan’s
uncle Wayne, who is ill.
Members Present: See Attached
Secretary’s Report/Approval of Minutes: Motion to approve by Kara Hettinger and seconded by
Jordan White
Treasurer’s Report: Report given by Kathy, there was a $40 donation given, so we have
$3950.00 for the year this year.
Old Business:
Fun Day: Recommended tents because it was very hot last year. Also recommend a cotton
candy holder, as it was hard for them to get ahead with making it.
Will need to figure out where to have Fun Day this year- Hazen Park is an option. Tracy will talk
with Janet Decker to see if we can have inflatables there. Will look into transportation options to
Hale if Hazen doesn’t work.
Will the new gym have high enough ceilings for inflatables in the future?
Sonic previously donated hamburgers, but switched managers. Bought hot dogs last year.
Will need trash cans out back.
Tent over snow cones.
Set up was disorganized last year.
Would recommend adding a description of each job on Sign Up Genius to next year’s sign up.
Tolono Parade: Went off without a hitch. Mrs. Doughan will be working on a new banner for
next year. Ann Case noted that Christine Schwenk’s husband (Alan) makes banners, so we
could look into this. Will buy more candy for next years floats.
Back To School Swim Party: It was very cold this year. There were complaints heard about it
being later than normal. Spoke about looking into Crystal Lake- Ann says they may not let food
in and may be even later. Bernadette brought up the possibility of Rantoul. Monticello was
suggested too.
Food was mentioned- could we do an hour picnic before and then swim? Was food not visible
for everyone?
Boo Hoo/Woo-hoo Breakfast: Everything went well, Sign Up genius filled well. Nothing to
report.

Philo Kid’s Fest: Had bags game with prizes and a Center of the Universe cutout. Was busy,
for the first couple of hours. Any changes will be done through the festival.

New Business:
Fall Event Weiner Roast: October 20 from 5:30-8:00
**Cannot have fires** Discussed if we should change the name. Since we will still have hot
dogs, do not need to change the name.
Will probably bring crock pots/roasters from the school kitchen full of hot dogs.
Hay racks: Will ask the Montgomery family if they can do it again. Would recommend a much
shorter route, and a better line situation. Will use stakes or ropes to create a more organized
line. Last years ride was nearly 5 miles, would try for like 1.
BYOC: have families bring their own chairs to sit on.
Hot dogs and Buns: will buy from Sam
Music: Josh and Tenaya- Jordan White ask.
Movie: can do a projector- Tracy will help set up.
Face Painting: Sarah will ask Jen Thomas
Lights: There are lights at Hazen- Tracy will look into seeing if we need more lighting. Jonathon
Montgomery may be able to bring portable lights too.
Will add glow sticks to the sign up genius to bring them.
Bring your own drinks
Having it in the gym may be an option for rain date
Sarah will make a flyer to send home for parents.
Pumpkin Decorating Contest:
Discussed size limitations (size of a basketball) and limited to 1 per family
Four New Categories: Movies, Staff Category, Religious, Halloween(ish)
Will give each kid 2 votes
Sarah will make flyer
will bring penny containers
Will drop off Oct 25-26, display 29 and 30, announce winner on Halloweeen
Staff Lunches:
October 5
October 18 (during PTC)
February 15
*Will need to add set-up and tear down for these events*
Next Meeting- November 28

Adjournment at 7:06 - Kristen motioned and Bernadette seconded.

